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NEW AITITi nE lHXOlin
Captain J. W. Killinger, Jr.,

test pilot for the Air Force,
recently rode a plastic balloon
to 06,000 feet to set a new alti-

tude record for human beings.

lnp; room of the Mmonir Temple
in Springfield. McGregor enjoy-
ed the afternoon since it was the
first time he had been invited
to attend a Kensington.

Mrs. Bert McNealy left Friday
for Cleveland, O., where she w'l
visit with her granddaughter and
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Ex-A- sh Grove Superintendent
Feted On Final Official Visit

ial above ground and protected
by stone, steel and concrete.

This model of entombment
has been in use for thousands
of years since the construction
of the pyramids of Egypt, which
are mausoleums for the burial
of kings.

The Glenwood project is beinj
financed by Omaha parties and
when completed it will add much
to the appearance of the
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Mausoleum To
Be Built At
GScnwood Soon

Glenwood, our neighboring city
across the Missouri, is to soon
have a mausoleum built in the
cemetery, one of the first in this
section. Many of the larger cit-

ies have this feature added to
their cemeteries.

They are Imposing structures
for the burial of people. They
are arranged to provide for bur
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Abstracts of Title
'Title Insurance"

THOMAS WALLING CO.
Plattsnioulh, Nebraska

ed Thursday afternoon at the
state fisheries. The eroup pre-
sented gifts to Ruth Ann and
Barbara Penix, who will leave
soon to make their home in Blair.
The afternoon was spent playing
games and exploring the fisher-
ies.

Patty denies
News Heporter

Don Wildrlck
Phone 2511

A, K. Frolich of Kansas City
was entertained at a dinner
party In Omaha last Tuesday
evening by several employees of
the Ash Grove Organization.
Frolich retired as vice uresldent
and chief enuineer on April 1,

but was retained as a consul-
tant until July 1. The party was
held because this was his last
official visit to the plant where
he had served as superintendent
for many .years before being
moved to the general office of
the company in Kansas City.
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family, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Poe and get acquainted with her
new great grandchild who was
born June 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banner en-

tertained their fathers for dinner
on Fathers Day. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ban-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Fred My-

ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Jardine and

Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ileadley. Denver, Colo., were
supper guests Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Sare in Omaha.

Sunday night guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Stohlmann and Dennis were Rev.
and Mrs. Ilenrv Fischer and
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the Big Change,
O. E. S. Kensington

When a faithful member is
unable to go to Kensington,' the
Kensington goes to her.

Recently the members of the
Eastern Star Kensington
brought the necessary equip-
ment and supplies for holding
a regular meeting to the home
of Florence McGregor. The reg-

ular meeting place is in the din- -

f. . - 1 '. - . ?have youJolly Workers 4-- club mem-
bers, accompanied by their lead-

ers, Mrs. Irene Johnson and
Mrs. Marjorle McClun, plcnic- -

their daughter, Mrs. Geraldine
Malone, and children, Henry,
Walter and Belia, all of Kirk-woo- d,

Mo. Sunday evening call- -
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You'll feel a big difference when you fry

the Big Change 2 all-ne- w Standard Gasolines

Try these Rrrnt new Standard Onpolincs
with the Hig Change created by Stand-

ard Research.

NEW COLD CROWN Super-Premiu- ... an
entirely new grade of gasoline . . . with the
liig Change that power-mutche- today's
modern, liner engines! Thrill to your en
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LOCAL JAYCEE of the year is Wayne Schneider who last
week was presented a certificate of recognition by retiring
president Charles Groshhans. Schneider also was installed as
vice president of the organization for the ensuing year at cere-
monies held in the Hotel Coffee Shop. (Journal I'holo.)
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gine operating at top level beat. Hamuli
power Ions from wild ping and spark-plu-

t rust, (jet smoother, faster resporwe . . .
surging, knockfrce performance!

NEW RED CROWN King-Si- x Regular . . .
with a new high octane that passes up
premium grades of just a few years ago.
Sou get king-siz- knockfree power and
king-siz- e mileage, too!
Try the Big Change you'll be glad you did.
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crs were: Herman Kupke, of
!Murdock: Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Stohlmann. Judy and Joan
and Mrs. Harold Dumke and

Lee of Avoca. Mr. and Mrs. Aug-

ust Stohlmann, Sr., and Robert
Stohlmann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orland Stohlmann.

Air. and Mrs. Wilbur Fitzpat-ric- k

and family entertained a
family group with a steak fry on
the patio in their back yard Fri-!da- y

evening. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Duncan, Ne-

braska City; Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Duncan and family, Holyoke,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. James Fitz-- j
Patrick, Union; and Mr. and

'Mrs. Linvale Meyer and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Jones

ihave purchased the Andrew
Lundteigen home and will prob-
ably move the first of the
month. Lundteigen and Alice left
Wednesday for their new home
in Kansas City. Mo. Mr. and

.Mrs. Bill Schmader and Ronald
will move into the Ash Grove

MEN'S WORK SHOES of Mrs. Elwin Isaac and sons
in Manley.

Mrs. Theo Wilcox, who has
been visiting at the homes of
her daughters in California for

ss fro --h. A fftt,
mann entertained at a birthday
party Tuesday evening, at their
daughter's (Carol Tisdalc) 11th
birthday. Many relatives and
friends were present.

Mrs. Virtus Hawes of Clay
Center, Kans., is visiting a few
days at the home of her parens,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Murray.

Several from Louisville attend-
ed the round table for Cub Scout
leaders and den mothers Tues-
day evening held at the South
High School in Omaha. Those
attending were Elmore Salt- -

marsh, Max Amelang, Mrs. Lilhouse being vacated by the
Jones family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alfrey
left Wednesday morning of last
week for Bassett and stayed ov-

ernight wih their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Hicks. Thursday they drove to
Grand Island and were over

lian Schoeppner, Mrs. Allen
Druery and Mrs. Irene Johnson.
Gaylen Dodge and Ward Brun-so- n

attended the session for Boy
Scout leaders.

John M. Mammons, a graduate
of the Louisville High School in
1953, recently graduated from
the University of Nebraska. He
also took several courses of stu-
dy at Cotner School of Religion

the past two months, returned
home recently. Wilcox went out
for a visit and Mrs. Wilcox came
back with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Murray at-

tended the funeral of Murray's
nephew, Roy Berger, in Nebras-
ka City Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Corenne McGregor, of
Temple, Tex., arrived Friday,
June 21, for an extended visit
with her brother and wife. Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. McGregor. Week-
end guests were. Mr. and Mrs.
William McGregor of Atchison,
Kans.

Chris Murray entered Metho-
dist Hospital in Omaha Thurs-
day for a checkup and obser-
vation.

Callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Beck this week were
Mr. and Mrs. George Schmader,
Weeping Water, and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Dobbs, Debby and
Bobby, Louisville.

Supper guests Sunday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Beck were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Beck and daughters.

night guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Alfrey, Jr., and
family.

throughout his four years of col

You expect more from STANDARD

and get it!

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Headley,
Denver, Colo., are spending a
two weeks vacation at the homes
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Jardine, and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Headley.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stohl-
mann, Sr., attended the wedding

lege. He and his wite will move
to Lexington, Ky., in the fall
where he, will begin his seminary
training for the ministry.

Mrs. Charles Deisher of Odes-
sa, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Rhodes and sons Allen and
Paul, of Laramie, Wyo., were

TKese are sturdy, comfortable, all leather work shoes
with Seiberling Firm-Cri- p soles and heels.

For the work days ahead . . . These &f AP
are a buy at yOiJ

B & H SHOES
Properly Fit Quality Shoes At

532 Main Plattsmouth Phone 7232

Tom's Standard Serviceof Margurlte Kroeger, daughter

Tom Crosshans, Lessee
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kroeger,
in Omaha Saturday evening.
Mrs. Kroeger was formerly Ann
Stohlmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stohl- -
Dial 21410th & 4th Ave.Call Your News And

Social Items to 241

weekend guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Murray. Mrs
Rhodes is a niece of Mrs. Mur-
ray.

Luncheon guests Monday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Heim were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ingram of Seat-
tle, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs.

AIR CONDITIONING TCMPLRATURES MADE TO ORDIR AT NEW LOW COST. GtT A DtMONSTRATlONI

It's a matter of record...'
Gene Ward of Calloway. Tues-
day afternoon callers were Mrs.
Donald Webster and son, Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Walk?r
and Curt, Visalia, Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pennington
of Killcen, Tex., are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Walker's and
Mrs. Pennington's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Thurman. The

It's got
the
heart
of a lion
but it's a lamb to handle)

To know a Chevy in all its glory,
head one into the open the more

mountains the better. You'll soon

see why so many people dote on

that smooth sure Chevrolet re-

sponse and stout-hearte- d power.
Chevy's performance makes their
dollars look big!

You don't have to urge this car
along. A Chevrolet comes alive
with the flip of an ignition key. The
power is charged with gumption.
The wheel responds in a twinkling
to tight corners or turns. And on a
back road a Chevrolet steps with
ease over ruts that would look
like barricades to lesser suspension
systems. In short, a Chevy shows
"savvy." You am, too. See your
Chevrolet dealer!

Walkers are here for an extend-
ed visit while the Pennington's
are visiting for a week and will
move to the city of Shirtze, Tex.
when they return home.

Richard Heim went to Kansas
City Sunday morning on the Bur-
lington's baseball special and
saw the "Kansas City Athletics''
play the "New York Yankees''.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tisdale,
Jean, Carol and Billy, Washing-
ton, D. C, are spending their va-

cation at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stohl-
mann.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen
of Lincoln spent Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Larson. They came after their
daughter, Judy, who had been
visiting at the home of her
grandparents.

Wesley (Bud) Blair, who has
been in the Veterans Hospital
in Omaha for some time, came
home Tuesday to spend a few
days. He expects to return to
the hospital again the last of the
week for further treatment.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
Hennings were Mr. and Mrs.
Verner Hild. Miss Jean Porter

Consumers
is

entirely

( r .

SELF-SUPPORTIN-G

Although Consumers Public Power District is a public institution, it has never
received one cent of state, federal or local tax money in loans, giants, or any other
subsidies.

Consumers financed the acquisition of its properties, amounting to $44,425,000,
entirely through the sale of revenue bonds to private investors bonds which are
payable only out of the District's earnings not out of tax funds.

Subsequent additions and improvements to the system have amounted
to $47,000,000, of which more than $31,000,000 has been paid out of earnings.
At the same time, Consumers has made rate reductions which have saved its
customers a total of more than $21,000,000.

Consumers is proud to serve s your efficiently --operated, source
oi dependable low-co- st electricity.

mm
and Miss Kathy Jo Bond, all of
Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schlie-fer- t,

Linda and Larry were Sun-
day dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oris Schl'fert.

Mrs. William Wirth had the
misfortune to fall and hurt her
left hand and wrist on the side-
walk near her father's home Sat-
urday evening. It is thought to
be either a bad sprain or a min-

or fracture of the wrist, she is
able to do her work but has her
arm in a sling.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Norris,
Avoca, were visitors Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mr. El-wi- n

Isaac and sons in Manley.
Tuesday evening callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sheehan, Judy
and Margie Kay.

Mrs. Earl Beck and son, Joba

i
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C111.VK01.KTS THAN ANY
OTULK CVUPUBLIC

POWER

DISTRICTCONSUMERS
New Cheviolot Bel Air Sedoa with Body by Fisher I

hl'ping Nebraskans to live better.. .electrically Only frandbisftd CLevroIet deaWi falLljjf7 display tlii fararmg trademark

Sec Your Local Authorized CJicvrolct Dealer


